Effects of bupropion sustained-release on sexual functioning and nocturnal erections in healthy men.
Many antidepressants are known to cause adverse sexual effects. Bupropion is an antidepressant with fewer reported adverse sexual effects. Studies of sexual side effects are often confounded by psychiatric and medical conditions affecting sexual function. In this study, the effects of bupropion on subjective and objective sexual functioning were measured in healthy men. Thirteen men without psychiatric or medical illness completed a 2-week, placebo-controlled, double-blind, crossover trial of bupropion sustained-release 300 mg/day. Subjects had a 1-week washout period between trials. Sexual function was measured using a validated, self-administered questionnaire and the RigiScan, an instrument measuring nocturnal penile tumescence and rigidity. No differences were found in self-reported sexual function, number of erections, total erection time, or penile rigidity in subjects taking bupropion compared with those taking placebo or baseline. These findings support that bupropion does not have subjective adverse sexual side effects and does not affect nocturnal erections in healthy men.